Directions to Hyde Farm
Latitude: 52.1381, Longitude: -2.0856
Situated on A44 about 1km west of Pershore
NO ACCESS TO SITE TILL 1.00 PM ! ! ! ! !

ICFR PINVIN
Hyde Farm, Worcester Road, Pershore
Worcestershire, WR10 2DX

24th to 29th June 2021
Normans guide to the area, some suggestions to fill your days.
It is a 10 minute drive to Pershore on arrival there are various pay & display
car parks. Main car park is adjacent to the Market and Pershore Leisure
Centre (nice swimming pool & gym). You can walk down and along the River
Avon (below the Leisure Centre) walk through the Market onto Pershore Main
Street with shops, cafe’s, Pershore Abbey which has a car park at this end of
town.
A trip to Evesham. Park on the River Bank car park. It is a short walk
through the park to the Main Street at the bottom of town. There may be a
brass band playing on Sunday in the park band stand.
Longer drive via Evesham to Broadway. Then take scenic route B4632, then
left on to B4077 to Stow-on-the-Wold (nice tea shops, etc.) Not far to
Bourton-on-the-Water or Upper & Lower Slaughter
Bourton-on-the-Water (is a must!) large pay & display car parks at each end
of town (short walk in). It is an extra 20 mins drive to Bibury The 19th
century artist and craftsman William Morris called Bibury “the most beautiful
village in England” when he visited it.

The cost is £16 per night so please pay £80 to our account on or
before 24th May, details of account on our membership system page.
Emergency Number: Rally Marshal 077 40 48 30 45
ICFR has no insurance to cover loss or damage to your caravan.

Circular driving route around the area. Leave site 11ish, late morning coffee &
crumpets in town centre Pershore (car park) (no walking) then continue on
A4104 over M5 at the junction with A449 turn left short way, to right turn
onto B4232 pretty route along back slope of The Malverns, part of The Elgar
Route terminating in Great Malvern. Morrison’s car park is handy for
Shopping for supplies for b-b-q. Return via Hanley Swan, Hanley Castle
B4211, and Upton-upon-Severn back to Pershore (guessing 30 odd miles
round trip).

